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ABSTRACT

Some background information is given together with the scope and objectives of a 5-year, Joint

Winter Runway Friction Measurement Program between the National Aeronautics & Space

Administration (NASA), Transport Canada (TC), and the Federal Aviation Administration

(FAA). Participants recently completed the fourth winter season of testing. The primary

objective of this effort is to perform instrumented aircraft and ground vehicle tests aimed at

identifying a common number that all the different ground vehicle devices would report. This

number, denoted the International Runway Friction Index (IRFI) will be related to all types of

aircraft stopping performance. The range of test equipment, the test sites, test results and

accomplishments, the extent of the substantial friction database compiled, and future test plans
will be described.

Several related studies have also been implemented including the effects of contaminant type on

aircraft impingement drag and the effectiveness of various runway and aircraft de-icing chemical

types and application rates. New equipment and techniques to measure surface frictional

properties are also described. The status of an international friction index calibration device for

use in ensuring accuracy of ground vehicle friction measurements will also be discussed. NASA

considers the success of this joint program critical in terms of ensuring adequate ground handling

capability in adverse weather conditions for future aircraft being designed and developed as well

as improving the safety of current aircraft ground operations.

INTRODUCTION

Improving aviation safety has long been one of the principal goals of NASA, Transport Canada

and the Federal Aviation Administration. With global aviation safety as one of NASA's three

pillars or thrusts for research activities, the announced metrics of "five fold reduction in

commercial transport fatal accident rates within 10 years and a ten fold reduction within 20

years" were deemed achievable. In today's economic climate, aviation industries are committed

to affordable, cost-effective technology for improved safety and profitability. Hand in hand with
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thisoutlook,governmentagenciessuchastheFAA, NASA andTransportCanada,arepartnering
to sharecost,expertiseandfacilities to achieveprogramobjectivesin atimely andacceptable
mannerwith industry'sguidance.TheJointWinterRunwayFrictionMeasurementProgramwill
contributesignificantlytowardsmeetingtheseoneandtwo decademetricsby providingbetter
toolsfor airportoperatorsto useandmoreaccurateandreliablerunwayfriction datafor pilots in
makingtheir "go/no go" decisionsduringoperationsin adverseweatherconditions.

Inconsistent,inaccuratereportingof winter runwayconditionsto pilots hascontributedto a
disproportionatenumberof groundhandlingaccidentsasshownin Figure 1. ThisrecentBoeing
surveyof commercialjet transportlanding/taxiaccidentsindicatesthatovera 35yearperiod
(1958-93),manyaccidenteventsoccurredonwet/icyrunwayswith aircraftgoingoff theendor
sideof therunway.An obviousstepin thesolutionof thesegroundhandlingaccidentsis to
standardizeandharmonizegroundfriction measuringvehiclevaluesto providethepilot with
uniform andreliablerunwayconditioninformationthatis independentof thetypeof measuring
device.

Oneobjectiveof thisprogramincludesharmonizingfriction measurementsobtainedwith a
varietyof groundtestvehicles(13thusfar) onawiderangeof winterrunwayconditions.
Accuratelyrelatingtheseharmonizedvehiclefriction measurementsto aircraftbraking
performanceis alsoagoalof thisprogram.To ensuretheaccuracyof thesedifferentdevices
includinganewRUNAR trailer andanAirfield SurfaceFrictionTester(ASFT),theAmerican
Societyfor TestingandMaterialsEl7 Committeehasformedataskgroupto designan
internationalfriction indexcalibrationtesterwith completionof prototypenextyear. A variety
of instrumentedtestaircrafthavebeeninvolved sincetestingin this5-yearprogramstartedin
January1996.During thecourseof conductingtheaircrafttestruns,adeterminationhasbeen
madeonthemagnitudeof runwaycontaminant-produceddragonaircrafttakeoffperformance.
Thegeneraltest schedulefor thejoint programis givenin Figure 2 andit is hopedthat asixth
instrumentedaircraft,preferablyawide-bodytype,will participatein thefifth winter seasonof
testing.TheUnitedStatesAir Forceaswell astwo civil transportaircraftmanufacturershave
beenapproachedto provideor supportsuchwide-bodyaircrafttesting.

BACKGROUND ANDSCOPE

This study is being led by NASA and Transport Canada with support from the Canadian

National Research Council (NRC) and the FAA. Also participating are organizations and

equipment manufacturers, both aircraft and ground vehicle, from North America, Europe and

several Scandinavian countries. A variety of instrumented test aircraft and ground friction

measuring vehicles have been used at different test sites in the U.S., Canada and elsewhere. The

NASA Langley B-737 transport and an NRC Dassault Falcon-20 aircraft were used during

January and March 1996 at the Jack Garland Airport in North Bay, Ontario. Seven ground

friction measuring devices from six different countries collected comparable friction data for

several winter runway conditions including solid ice, dry loose snow and compacted snow. In

the January-March 1997 winter season, similar tests were performed at North Bay with an FAA

B-727 transport, the NRC Falcon-20 and a De Havilland Dash-8 aircraft together with 13 ground

friction measuring devices. Data obtained during these investigations helped define the

methodology for an International Runway Friction Index (IRFI) to harmonize the friction



measurementsobtainedwith thedifferentgroundtestvehicles. In theJanuary-February1998
winter season,additionaldatawerecollectedatNorthBay, ON with theFalcon-20andDash-8
aircraft,togetherwith 11differentgroundtestvehicles,to furtherrefinetheIRFI methodology
andto establishaCanadianRunwayFriction Index(CRFI)to beusedby pilots to determinetheir
aircraftstoppingdistanceundercompactedsnowandice conditionsfrom ElectronicRecording
Deceleration(ERD)readings.In March1998,severaldifferentgroundfriction measuring
devicesparticipatedin conductingnearly800testrunsundercompactedsnow-andice-covered
surfaceconditionsata newtesttrackfacility locatedat GardermoenAirport nearOslo,Norway.
During theJanuary-March1999winter season,Falcon-20aircraftandgroundvehicledatawas
collectedatNorthBay,NASA B-757aircraftandgroundvehicledatawascollectedat anew test
site,SawyerAirbase,Gwinn,MI andadditionalgroundvehicle (9differentdevices)obtained
friction dataat theGardermoentesttrack sitein Oslo,Norway.Datafrom thesetestswereused
to furtherrefineandimprovetheIRFI methodology.It is interestingto notethatundersimilar
runwayconditionsatthesethreedifferenttest sites,friction datafrom groundvehiclestestedat
all threesiteswerein closeagreementandIRFI methodologywasfurther substantiated.Thejoint
programfriction databasecollectedduringtestingin 1996-99includesnearly400 instrumented
aircraft testrunsandmorethan8000groundvehiclerunsunderbareanddry, rain andartificially
wet, artificially flooded,looseandcompactedsnow,smoothandroughice, sandedand
chemically-treatedice, andslush.Five weeksof NASA Aircraft Tire/RunwayFriction Workshop
data(1994-98)havebeencombinedwith datafrom thirteenweeksof wintertestingatNorth
Bay, ON (1996-99),oneweekatSawyerAirbase,Gwinn,MI (1999)andtwo weeksat Oslo,
Norway(1998-99).References1to 10providedocumentationof the 1996-98testresults
obtainedwith instrumentedaircraftandgroundfriction measuringvehicles.

Futuretestingwith otheraircraft typessuchastheB-777or A320 aircraft and with newor
improvedgroundtestvehicleswill furthervalidatetheIRFI methodologyandhelp identify an
Aircraft Friction Index (AFI) to harmonizedifferentaircraftbrakingfriction performanceto the
IRFI. Dissemination,acceptanceandimplementationof thesetestresultsby theaviation
communityis expectedthroughtheguidanceandassistanceof severalorganizationsincluding
theFAA, theInternationalCivil Aviation Authority (ICAO), theAmericanSocietyfor Testing
andMaterials(ASTM), theJointAviation Authority (JAA), theInternationalFederationof Air
Line Pilots (IFALPA), theU.S.andCanadianAir Line PilotsAssociation(ALPA andCALPA)
andtheAir TransportAssociation(ATA). Theoverallresultsfrom thisprogramareexpectedto
increaseaircraftgroundoperationalsafetyaswell asthecapacityof airportsandmayalsobe
applicableto vehicularsafetywherewinter conditionsaresevere.

PRELIMINARY TEST RESULTS

Figure 3 shows four friction data comparisons between ground vehicles on six different runway

conditions which varied from bare and dry (high values) to ice-covered (low values). The

devices each operatedwith a fixed-slip value which varied from 12 to 100 percent with zero

percent equal to a free rolling and 100 percent equal to a locked-wheel skid. The NASA

Instrumented Tire Test Vehicle (ITTV) is used in comparisons with the ERD, the Surface

Friction Tester (SFT), the IMAG trailer and the GripTester trailer. These comparisons of actual
measured friction values obtained with different test vehicle and tire combinations are considered
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quitegood. Therelativeagreement,expressedby the"r squared"valueswith 1beingperfect
agreement,in eachof thefour comparisonsis nearly0.92onanaverage.

Figure 4 showsrangeof friction valuesobtainedwith aNorwegianvariablesliptrailer device
(RUNAR) on severalsimilarrunwaysurfaceconditions.It shouldbenotedthatnot only do the
overallvaluesof friction changewith thedifferent surfaceconditions,but thepercentslipat the
peakfriction andthe slopeafterthepeakarealsofunctionsof the surfaceconditions.Onecan
alsoconcludefrom thisdatathat asthepeakfriction magnitudedecreases,thedifference
betweenindividual groundtestvehiclemeasurementswould alsodecrease.Thishasbeen
observedin comparingdataunderdifferentrunwayconditionsobtainedat all threetest sites.

Figure 5 shows a comparison between the friction values measured in 1996 by the instrumented

Falcon-20 aircraft and the ERD ground vehicle during testing on several different snow- and ice-

covered runway conditions. The comparison in actual aircraft and ERD measurements is not as

close as between the ERD and ITTV (r squared of 0.841 vs. 0.924) but that is to be expected

because of differences in test tire slip ranges (100 percent for ERD, 15 to 20 percent for aircraft)
and tire contact areas.

Figure 6 shows the effect of speed on the instrumented B-737 aircraft braking friction data. For

the variety of runway conditions listed, the friction range varies from 0.5 under dry conditions

down to 0.07 for patchy thin ice. A decrease in friction with speed is noted for the wet conditions

whereas an increase is shown for dry loose snow (2 - 3 in. in depth), which may be attributed to

a change in temperature during the test run series. The lower depth loose snow conditions and

the patchy thin ice showed little effect of speed on the measured friction values. This trend was

still evident after removing the contaminant drag values from the snow covered runway data. As

expected, the patchy thin ice produced the lowest aircraft braking friction measurements which

were obtained at a constant below-freezing temperature. Along with tire temperature, tire load or

contact area has been found to be a significant factor in the level of friction developed by a given

vehicle and/or aircraft on snow- and ice-covered runway conditions. Ground speed, on the other

hand, does not have the influence on friction values developed on these winter runway

conditions that it has under wet pavement conditions.

Figure 7 shows the effect of contaminant drag on the B-737 aircraft deceleration values with

speed for three different snow-covered runway conditions. The contaminant drag values were a

combination of the displaced contaminant drag by the aircraft tires together with that developed

from impingement onto the aircraft. For these nonbraking tests, the aircraft was operated in the

takeoff configuration. In general, the deceleration values increase with increased speed and

contaminant depth as expected. The specific gravity of the base snow contaminant varied

between 0.5 and 0.6. Similar data trends were found during nonbraking test run series with the

Falcon-20, the Dash-8 and the B-727 aircraft.

FUTUREPLANS

More testing with the Falcon-20 and Dash-8 aircraft are planned for the 1999-00 winter seasons

in North Bay, ON and additional testing with NASA Langley's instrumented B-757 aircraft will

be conducted at Sawyer Airbase, Gwinn, Michigan. At least six of the ground friction measuring

devices will participate in these tests at North Bay and Gwinn, MI and also in tests planned for

the Gardermoen Airport test track facility near Oslo, Norway. Further participation of the FAA's



B-727aircraft is expected.Efforts arealsoongoingto geta wide-bodyaircraft,i.e. B-777or
Airbus 320to participatein the2000winter seasonat SawyerAirbase,MI. TheUnitedStatesAir
Forcehasalsobeenapproachedrelativeto useof aninstrumentedC-17or C-130Jtransport
aircraft in thetesting.Moregroundvehicletestsevaluatingfriction, textureandpavement
roughnessareplannedduringtheSixth AnnualNASA Tire/RunwayFriction Workshopat
WallopsFlightFacility, VA, May 10-14,1999. In thefall, a2-3day international conferenceis
plannedwith siteanddatesyetto bedetermined,to reviewall thejoint programdataand
findingswith theaviationcommunityandget their guidanceandrecommendationsfor next
year'sprogramactivities. Theyear2000marksthefifth andfinal yearof theprogram.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

In the four years of testing aircraft and ground vehicles in the joint program, a substantial friction

database has been established. Both an International Runway Friction Index (IRFI) and a

Canadian Runway Friction Index (CRFI) have been identified from ground vehicle and aircraft

friction data measurements. Data analysis is underway to improve the harmonization of ground

vehicle friction measurements and determine a suitable Aircraft Friction Index (AFI), based on

calculated aircraft stopping distances using IRFI, that pilots could use in making their "go/no go"

decisions. Although next year marks the end of this ambitious 5-year program, discussions have

taken place between the various participating government organizations and the International

Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) on extending this 5-year period to include different aircraft

types and conditions. More aircraft and ground vehicle data are needed for the slush covered

runway conditions and manufacturers and airlines are interested in reverse thrust performance

data. Aircraft braking performance and contaminant drag measurements at speeds from 120 to

170 knots have also been identified as part of future aircraft test run matrices together with

monitoring aircraft wheel brake torque variations during braking efforts.
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NASA B-737 Contaminant Drag Measurements

North Bay, ON; March 1996; takeoff configuration; loose dry snow
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